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COMMITtEE
accepts dating

/ LYCEUM COURSE
^ October 22 Date Named For Oakler

Trio.Will Offer Season 4

Tickets Soon

A :» l>M -> ? of s«me of th. l»v
Ml,t Tuesday evening,
d,: :Vv the first number of th<
Jyc*i;it* course to I" give,, here this
fnll and wintes was ii.-eeotid for October22, and plans were undo for
put: season tickets on sale .and advertthe concerts and making
e:h limifiary arrangement? Five
nutvi i- will niak(. up the course.

thro- which v.-'l conn in the fall
ar.d to" in the winter. It is possibletk it a sixth course will be added
Jat< i. Vieueh this has not as yet be n

fiifi: v determined. The course b
jT,:;ri ;i <i handled by the famous
K.1 v um Bureau. which
h;s- cv. rating over the country
for re than fifty years, and the
nuu- Muiud for by the local cornmitt-are considered among the1
hi.-1 -v r sent out by this famous
amu meat organization. The engaironn*'< r October 22 is tht. Oaklt-yTr Other engagements will
f Nov mber and December
by y well known artists. Def|irate dating* for thcse numbers have
not yet been scheduled but announcej.Runt- w 11 b,. mr.de in the near future.*> online t«» members of the
coninr.'te,. after the meeting Tuesdayght. Two numbers will come
:tf:,r the Christmas holiday, prop|ai'iy Ja'.uary and February, it is
s:t;i
Mi; !> oplo ahvay- look fmvard1

with i: to what has come to
ho .v nual Ive um course and the
c| ii n i- freely expressed that this
«:!! th.- t course yet g'v-
or phy. It is expected that the
200 ason tickets will he taken
short".y after they are offered, and
zaen :> f the committee believe
that ewy at in the larg school
RUd;' ;i.; will bo taken at practicallyeVi ry engagement.

Posey Property Is
Erroneously Advertised
It a:.u kn \vn here when tcl|Cgraph.c unmunication was received

from the legal department of the
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance
C'cm; any, of Greensboro, that the
Pi < y property was erroneously adIvcr. al for sale in the last issue of
thl- aoer. I. Iivnlaitiinn »W..

it w»s said that the interest check
sent bv Mr. Posey for interest on n
small loan he has with the company,
went t0 the wrong department of the
Ir.yurnace Company and the collectiondepartment, not having any recordof the interest payment, instrucItc-d the legal department to call in
the loan. Upon discovery «f the error,the insurance company ordered
the advertising stopped and sent a
letter of explanation to Mr. Posey.Both the Life Insurance Company
and .Mr. Posey desire that this explanationbe made to the public.

To Hold Quarterly
Meeting At Unaka

A< cording to an announcement
given out a few days ago by the
Pa<tor. Rev. R. I. Trull, the regular
quarterly meeting will be held with
the Unaka Methodist Church on the
22mi and 23rd of September.
The pastor expresses thei hope thatjthere might be a large attendance;

^pon these meetings.

Geysers in Iceland to
Replace Heating Fuel

BENGEN. Norway.In Iceland it
just been announced that the peo-

Pfc are about to do away with coal
heatit^r« medium. The author-!
in R^J'Itjavik, the capital are

considering using the natural hot
springs and gevscrs t.iere for heat
bg the w!.ole country.The famoim n~- I

k'e / city and have been

f
rtf Wfr R"?yxjavik hon -ovives
°r«J^f%J02undry and hot water

*"?>-/- ''
from the eprinfr* will,

ronirh/5int<j( ihe city thi oUfciSiWooden p^a and into the buildinjr*.

m)t
an of Murphy and Ch

Prck'bition Officers
Active in Count;

Two men art- in jal. two distill!
*rit s are snugly stored awav in th;
sheriff's offiee nr<l *l quantity o1
beer and malt destroyed as a rcsul
f two raid* by prohibitum enfor<
at offi.M r« of CI. v«»k' i' C>unt\

the fit-! <-f this weth.
Ok Monday, Wpnt" Jake 1>

wroseand -IiRose found a big
or forty gallon outfit in operation
under a dwelling houst <1 captur

the two attendants at the still,
Charlie Hi.tmar 11 '> "

who were brought to Murphy and
lodged in jaih

On,' Tue.-day ..ffio rs I» -w.
Iwore ami Carringor captured ?. large
and finely fitted up distillery ju t to
tht right of Culln'tr-on about fourthirtyir* tin* afternoon. Thv stiil w;o
in operation and the opera! is would
have been apprehended but for the
warning given by accomplic watchingfrom tT.«A mount-lipside above.
This is said tG be one of the best outfits\ir tak« n in the county.

TEETH OF SCHOOL
CHILDREN BEING
CARED FOR

Dpntitt worked in Local School Sever.-*!Day* this W.-ek, TreatingChildren of Compul.
soi-y School Age

R. C. Wagoner, of the State Board
of Health and the State department
«*f Education, i- in t'heokee <"i*inty
thi week caring for the teeth of

!dr. of c m;tubi»rv varhocl r.g-.
Last week. Mr. Wa n., \v d i-.
me of th schools o ftht. county ^tul

h,. spent th. first part of this we k in
the local school-. Hundred-' of childrenare being treated. The work
includes extracting, filling, cleaning
and instruction on how to care for
the ti lth. Ib and every child seems anxioustake advantage of this opportunity.

Mr. Wagoner is one of several
dentist working th schools of the
State. They carry dental chair and
complete outfit \\ tl\ them. Treatmentis confined to children h.twoen
tin ages of six and fourteen, which

the c- mpulsory school ago.

COUNTY MARRI.F
ELICITS COMMENT
FROM GEOLOGIST

Trade Name* for North Carolina
Stones Urged to Prevent Their

Imitation

Natural Resources, the house orranpublished by the North CarolinaGeological and Economic Survey,in a recent number advocated
the (riving of trade names to prevent
'mitation ami unfair competition with
other stonse.

"North Carolina is peculiarly rich
in quarries which produce tt wide varietyof high grade building and
monumental stones, sonle of them
of highly distinctive type,*' says this
fortnight publication.

"In very few instances are the productsof these quarries given trade.
names,'* continues th,. publication. In
its list of some of the more striking
stones and Cherokee County blue
marble is first mentioned as follows?

"Royal Blue" is the trade name

for a medium-grained marble of:
Cherokee County, which ranges in
color from a light to a dark blue,
with veigns and mottlings of white.
It is used for decorating and monn-j
mental purposes. "Royal Blue, No.
1" is the name for a variety of the
snmc stone, that is dark blue, cry*-;
ianne in S" uciure, ana iraversea wun

a few irregular white calcite veins,
although these do not occur in all
instances.

Old Macadam Street
Is Being Repaired

The stree force spent several days
thi8 wetlj repairing the old treated
macadam street, which was built in

Murphy ten or twelve years ago. The
worn places are beinp patched with . >

cold patch preparation, sold unde-
the trade name of Tnrvia "Kf
'he Barrett Campany of Ph

phia.
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HARDING MEMORY

The lust sue of special two c.nt 1
stamps struck off by the I'ost Office s

Depaituient at Washington, as a me- i

morial to Pre.-.dent Hardit-t? were s

placed on sale in Marion. O., Mr.!
Hat ding's home t.»wn. The stamp is <
black and bears the picture of the t

FAIR BUILDING <
BEING ERECTED
ON PUBLIC PARK

Much Interest Matifcttcd in Fair>and 1
Competition Expected to Bu

Keen

I'lang the Cherokt County
Fair, which to be held here on the I ^
4. f», ami 6 of October, are being »i

rapidly pushed fo Avard and Fair «-f-|f
ficials v\p e~ d the opinion that this k
will be by far the best fair ever held h
in Cherokee County. s

Farmers all over the county are
grooming their livestock for tht. show
as this feature of the fair 's heing 1

h.:i.-iz'<1. I.y the offering ot heavy
premiums. : 11

County Agent Ellis is exerting! t

special off its to grade up livestock ^

in the county and a few months ago '

brought a number of purebred short- °

horns to the county. It was largely F
through h;s "ffnt- that large'prf m-! 11

imus are being offered in th» live-kdepartment.
Housewives over the county have !

scanned the premium list and are

making ready their canned goods, jel- °

lies, jams and pantry supplies and ^

art work, and it is expected that com-
°

petition in these departments will be
keen. I
Ample provision for the fair is be.

>ng made. Th(. contract for a fair
building has been let and the struc-
ture is rapidly being pushed so that
:t can be completed before the open-, ^ing of the fair. The structure will
be 120 feet long and 36 feet wide ^and will bo thirty feet high. The upperportion will contain the grand- ^stand while the lower so tion will be
given over to exhibits.

Special poultry and livestock pens ^
will be provided aside from the p;
building. The now structure is being
erected On the Valley River public oj
grounds, recently acquired I by the

,p
ceunty and town jointly. All pre- ,}]
vious fairs have been held under ^
canvas or on rented lots, but now

a|
Cherokee*s fair is to be on a more vv
permanent and solid basis, since it ft
is go*ng to have a permanent home. m

si

Singing Convention
m.T a * K.
i>ear Anarewsl m

The Cherokee County Singing tc
Convention will meet in semi-annual- ci

!y session with the Valley River Bap- 'c

tist Church near Andrews the sec- a'

ond Sundav in October, which is Oc- S*
w

tober 14th, according to ar announce- nJ
ment made the other day by Mr. E. L. hi
Ballard, secretary and treasurer of
the Convention. All classes in CherokeeCounty ar^ uv~cd to be present f
and take part in the contest. A class
of the Cherok?e Indians from Yellow
Hill arc expected to be present. S

ooks be B
all, the d

e<

iUrr r:
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ate President** head. The first
tamp, together with the die proof,
.vas prevented to Mrs. Harding. The
tamp was hound in a black case.

Photo >ho»»s A--start Postmaster
jenoral Glover holding a sheet of
he Harding Memorial stamps.

:OUNTY FAILS TO
RA SE QUOTA FOR
NEAR EAST RELIEF

~ocal Attorney Praised for His Fine
Services in Campaign. North

Carolina Oversubscribes

Cherokee County rais'.d $40.n0 for
iear Ka-t Relief this year, accordngto official figures just announced
rom Raleigh by Col. George H. Belamy,state chairman of the great
iuniantarian organization. This is
even per cent of the county's SrtOO
'[uota.
In announcing these figures, Co!.

> llamy paid tribute to Fred O.
[ht istopher. of Murphyi county ehair
itan who was in charge of raising
his sum, and all of thos.. who helped
Ir. Christopher. He had many dificultiestrf overcome, the foremost
f which is the misconception in the
Ublic mind as to the contnued need
i the Hible lands.
As the Near East Relief in its

efinite child-saving program, works
rom year to year, results of the work
roni July 1 to the following June
nly are announced. During the past
iscal year. Mr. Christopher endeavredto raise the $600 required to
?ed, clothe and educate the ton
nildren now in," North Carolina or-1
hanage in the Near East and de-;
endent on Cherokee Couty for their
ry lives. Sixty dollars takes comletecare of a child for a year, so

fficient is the work of the Near
ast Relief overseas.
The report will also show that North
arolina greatly] oversubscribed its
uota. Over 1,000 volunteer workrs.good Christian mcn and women.

together and directed by
[orris A. Beallo, state director,
lade posible the raising of this mag.
ificent sum, Co!. Bellamy declared.
He stressed the fact that the end

f this great work is not yet.that
ntil the Allied Powers make some

rovisioji for these homeless Chris-
an wanderers, who made such great
id successful sacrifices during the
orld war and were abandoned to a

lie worse than death by their for-
or allies, they cannot become self-
ipportiing.
The spectacle of an entire nation

ring saved by another people 3,000
liles away is without narallel hl«-
try, Col. Bellamy pointed out. In
mclusion he declared that If Ameradoes not feed them and keep them
live now, they will starve and our
>lendid work of the last five years
ill have been in vain. No other.
ation in the world appears to be
umane or Christian enouph to do
lis, he stated.

tanks Millions Saved
By Fireproof Vaults

OSAKA,.It become known here

aturday that all the money in the!
ank of Japan vaults was saved from
istruction in the firi which follow ]
d the earthquake and tidal wave.
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Notla Commissioner
Is Thrown From Mule

Mr. S. Garland, a in -i of the
Notla Township H _hway ConimisIsicn. w;in found in thi- r.»ad betwe n

Culberson and Kane««r about sewn
» i. Tu.suav ,-vc-r. '.j» in a s-.nil|

conscious condition.
Mt. Cat'lav.-; * his

home by trav< lint: men, who found
him. Upon exam'nation. was

j found that there was s| lai ge cut
:n the hack of his head.
Mr. Garland had ! -K to -j

op. on busineiv. and it is thought
.hat he was thrown from h: mule
t»nf his return and indications w. r«

that ho w;i- dragged a h >rt way
hefcre ho w 1- di.-cngagd f*' in the
stirrup, as his hat was found in th<
road some distance away from him.

.At tho latest r« port, Mr. Garland
was unable to explain how the accidentoccurred. He is said to be
about 65 years old.

DR. S. W. BATTLE
RETURNS FROM
EUROPEAN TRIP

Murphy People Wwl Co* Interested in
Citizen's Views of European

Situation

No man can toll what the next 24
hours may produce for good or bad
said Dr. S. WVstrai* Battle on his returnfrom Europe a few days ago,
where hi spent the last three months
studying the European situation. Dr.
Battle left Asheville the first of June
and spent th,. entire summer in Europe,where he had unusual opportunitiesto study tho situation abroad
and his views will be read with interest.as ho is well known here and is
a largo property holder and interestedin this community.

In discussing the situation, Dr.
Battle suiil "Already 011.111011.- and
with the black clouds of war already
to burst,, the political s tuation has
become eve,, more gravely threateningby the quarrel of Italy and
Greece. The nations are armed singlyand iM groups tcnatively allied are
0 conspicuous of the moves and mo

ti\.sof others that any incident is
capable of bringing a shackle n.-ace

structure tumbling to the ground.
"France is in the Rhur to -tay untilher demands are satisfied, and it

is a v.a tc of words to argue against
this unanimous sentment of the
French people. And while the Brit|is government opposes the French
policy, the British people are generallyin accord with it, but on the contrarysyinpathize wn.y the Frer.*;h
position. They wish to continue the
Franco-British aliance.

Dr. Battle spent considerable time
in France, especially Normandy,
with his daughter, Mrs. Mortimer
Hancock, whom he joined at her
English home and who will soon come
to this country to visit her father
and relatives in this State. Mrs.
Hancock's son, Westray Battle Hancock,was one of the leaders of a

class of young men recently admit-
ted to Sandhurst, the British West
Point, from which he will be commis-!
sioned i n^e army in two years probably.
Upon his arrival from Rotterdam.

Dr. Battle joined Mrs. Battle, who
has spent much of the Summer at

Marblchiad, Mass. He will go to,
New York in a week and after a short'
time it is expected that he and Mis.
Battle will return to Asheville. He
i» temporarily at the Asheville Club.

Road Contractors
.» D 1

«Miw^vuv oi ul dSMUWIl

The barbecue just below Brasstown
bridge last Tuesday evening proved
a most enjoyable affair for the more

than 200 guests present. Messrs.
Herbert and Witt, contractors on

a section of the road from Brasstown
to Hayesville were responsible for the
barbecue and a most excellent one it
was. Besides the barbecue meat 0f
various kinds, there, were vegetables,
stew, cake, coffee, etc The guests
were lagrely from the vicinity of
Irasstown, Hayesville and' Murphy.
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L. & N. OFFICIALS
TO HELP BEAUTIFY
RAILWAY YARDS

Superintendent, Sr.rgent Here Tucl*
day Great Incree»o in Local

Freight Shipments

At a conference betw.cn officials
of the Chamber of Commerce and
Superintendent M. Sai vvnt. of the k.
& X. Railway. Tuesday night, plans
uc:. worked out for the joint plantingan.i maintenance of the L. A: X.
Railway yards in Murphy. Mr. Sar,r:»teanu to Murphy at the request

the Chamber of Commerce and
i:y officials to discuss plans for improvingthi railway yards and while
v\.. hoped that the road cross the

rack.; a*, the «tton niig.'i" be paved,difficult.cs presented themselves that
made this projt ct seem unwise to
the railway offi< a'. However Su-
P« rmu'iitunt Jsarg nt expressed ontirc
ympathy with th. 1-tt.ntiHeath.R of
'he grounds around th' -feition and
n udily con ;"uted to !« nd the full
o-opt ration of th- maintenance of
y men >n helping j lant utid care

tor the gt< unds.
It has not yet be,.n definitely determinedju t what the nature of the

planting will be, but a < onimitiee is
at work considering the layout and
the sort of plants that would be most
suitable for the waste space on the
station yard.

Plans for enlarging the yards of
the railway company were discussed
but «»n di-' nit' concit.uon was reach|t,i.
"The increase of freight business

in and out of Murphy demands that
more yard space be d \ t loped in the
near future so that oar company can
serve the shippers of this territorybetter," said .Mr. Sargent, "and railwayofficials are giving the matter
attention," he contumd.

It is expected that the next fevc
months will see a large expansion in
the freight business of this s.'Cton.

Constitution I""eaiures
Concern In Clay County
The \tianta Constitution carried

:» f' w days ago severe! columns concerningtht North Carolina Clay Co.
and the vicinity around llayesville,
pointing out some of the posihilites
cf that sect on and praising hghlythe large development of the ClayCompany, dames A. Holloman, cne
of the Constitution staff reporters,
visited the neighboring County of
Clay and handled the story for his
j ape r. Clark Howell, the Constitution'seditor, has promised a return
visit to i lay t wunty for « more extensivestory about her natural resourcesand their development it is
understood.

Fisher To Build
Houses Here, Is Said

Word has reached Murphy that Mr.
E. E. Fisher, president of the North
Carolina Clay Company, near Hayeavillojis planning to c-VecUr some nice
homes in Murphy and move hia familyhere again. It is understood that
two houses will be erected in the
near future, one for Mr. E. E. Fisherand one for his son, H. A. It la
not known yet just where these will
be located.

_

Grandview School
To Give Exercises

A school exercise, followed by a
box supper, will be given at, the
r,ranH»i0» r««*» .! u:-»- o-L- «

uvuwoi niK» ocnooi oaturdaynight, September 15th. for the
benefit of the school. The public is
invited to this entertainment and it
is hoped that a large crowd will atHonor

Roll For Shoal
Creek School, Dist 2

There will be a box supper at
the Clark School House in Shoal
Creek Township, District No. 3, om

Saturday evening September 22nd,
at 7:00 o'clock. A short program
will be carried out. Everybody is
invited.
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